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CITY NOTES.

new Seventh-stree- t pavement now
la laid by Mcesrs. Vermillion, and Buckley

to fast approaching completion.
Indication! sronnd the oyster vfliarvca

A the foot of Eleventh street point to au ou
anally Urge oyster trade this season.

One marriage llccnso waa Issued yes-
terday, and thai to Oco A Carpenter and
Mary A. Tucker, both of Madison county, Va.

Mrs. lYnna. Golden returned to the city
Wedneaday orenlnf hut from the
White Sulphur Springs much linproreil In
Aeallh.

There Is an old colored couple residing
Si K street south, who are so old that they

to forgotten who they are and where they
came from.

TJnder the ahle Administration of Man-
ager George W. Phillips many handsome I in.
Kivementswherr.

hiva born made at the Ferry

Dr. George P. fenwlclt Is ereHInx
fnbatantlal dwelling house on 8lzth street, op.
posite Rt, Dominic s church. Mr 8. B. Beyer
Is the architect and builder.

As the schools are about to reonen ha.
nnta areobllKMtO make minhliH af l.,lra
and attention Is called to the great reductions'
la the price of school books at Bhlllington'a
books tor.

The attention of Engineer llotle Id
Called to tho necessity of erecting lamp
vur. aurev, uciiotd oeicnin ana f.ieVOIitll
atreeta southwest, an Improvement desired
and much needed.

Benjamin Cook was In the Tollc
Court yesterday, charged with Tagrancr. Ho
was fciund bepclng about the streets. He was
released on his tmrsonal recognizance noon
tho pnmilso that he would leave tho city.

On account of changing the draw of
the Ing bridge there will bo no lo,al I rains
run lietvteen this city and Alexandria tonior
row. All trains, however, will resume their
regular trips after 0 o'clock on Monday room-
ing.

In reference to an aillcle In yesterday's
Errcl ican regarding tho amours of a Capitol
Hill husband and a l.londn widow frleuils of
those interested slate that there Is nothlua tin.
proper about the relations between tho two,
ood thlt the nhtow Is alwle reproach.

Three clerks In thoOnaiterniasler Gen
aral'l office hare hsd their nremtaea IiivsiIa.1
tills week, and relieved Hnnard Edmonds of
pigeons ami itiiikcns, II. J Woodlmru o)
chickens and guinea hens, aud John M
Orahame of his crop of pears and peaches.

Mary Allen, through her counsel,
Messrs frag aud Wright, has (lied a bill for
ouorco irom ner Dusoand, tiniuel II. Aliiu
Thev were married in this lintel,-!- , nn d trt.
ber 15, lsid, by the Iter. John Totten. Bho
enarges mm witn cruelty and drunkenness

Yesterday afternoon two colored men
got Into a quarrel at the Ctntre market orer
orae pcacnes, one or them claiming that they

were not full measure. Lewis Hawkins. lb.
owuerofthe peaches, struck Dennis llsndy
v"i iv tirwi Mini a wca measure, ana ln
Dieted quite a severe cut.

The occnniint of No 608 Thirteenth
street requests a correction of the statement of
jne nunioer niauc in tho article under caption,
"A Capitol Hill Husband." which appeared In
yesterday'! Issue. "V, illiam II, H." had not
engaged rooms for his widow at that house,
but had rooms at Mrs. Bulkley's, No. 510 Thlr.
teeuth street northwest.

An Investigation is being mule Into the
death of an infant son of a colored wnman
named Berry, No. 936 E street southwest,
which died Thursday evening nnder suspicious

ur. jc. joucs, wno waa called
In alter the death, declined to grant a burial
mriioraie. ne coma nnd no traceaordisoase,
and suspected fonl play. The child, which was
Illegitimate, was set en months old.

Jamea Jackson appeared at the bar of
sno lonn yesceraav, charged with
stealing a hog weighing two hundred pounds,
and valued at W), from Mr. Joseph Welrlck,
an the 20th of August The porker was
stolen from Mr. Welrlek's reddence, on North
Capitol street, above Boundary. He was con
Tilled, hnt, as there was another case of theft
against him, sentence was suspended until ts
day.

Rosa Graham, Molly Thomas and Chas.
Gant assaulted Mary Smith a few dais ago,
and yesterday these nsrties, all colored, were
arraigned before Judgs Mills to answer the
charge of assaolt snd Mlerv. Each pleaded
not guilfy, and accused the others of conimlt-iln- g

the assault. The Judge, after hearing the
esldanre, nne.1 Kosa Graham 5 and costs,
Molly Thomas tl, and t'Jiarlea Gant 10.

The full term of the Washlnjlon
Muslr will begin noil Mondsy

Prof. O It Bollard, the director, has InereSKd
ku facllitlea for training scholars In muttc

od elocution, and no rlner ailrsnlages aro
flered anywhere tlisn at his conservatory

The elegant muslo ball, at No 433 Nlulh
Street. Is worth visiting The board of In-
struction Includes a dozen of the leading mu-
sicians and vocalists In the city.

Daniel Wella,of Georgetown, Wednes-
day night, Ailed blnusir full of bad whisky,
went to his home, in Congress alley, George-
town, aud commenced cursing and swearing,
and heaped a tirade of abase upon tils fsmlly.
Me was arrested by the officers of the Third
precinct, and arraigned before Judge Mills
Yesterday, charge! with profanity, to which
lie pleaded not guilty. The Court deolded he
was guilty, and Imposed a line of $.1, snd. In

sent him to the for thlity
ays.

William Baker was In the Tollcc
Com t yesterday to ansn cr the charge of silling
liquor without license at a picnic given on
Aiiatostao Island. Tho defendant was nl
loaod to niske a ststement. snd said Hist Mr
Mclaughlin was the proprietor of the bar, aud
alloaed blm to nso it on the occasion of a
picnic. The bar was licensed in the nsme of
Mr. McLaughlin. The Court decided that Mr.
McLaughlin had a right to give any one
whom he sun fit the prllltgc of using It, and
llsmlssed thecae

The most popular mote llml has been
wade for many a year Is the reduction In the
Jirli cs of laulnl The proprktor of the Motion

Nos trjo and Ml K street northwest
wss the pioneer of tho movement, and he is
far ahead of any of his competitors The
flinlug-rooni- s are large and pleasant snd one
can get as good a meal there for SI rents as he
can get at most places for 73 cents Fioiuil

mouth is snied to monthly boarders No
iquorsof any kind or tobacco arc sold. The

clans of custom is the best.
The suggestion In Thursday's JUri'li-IICA- s

to select a District Commissioner from
South Wasliluctou, should any change be
tnadc, Is fnoiablv icgardod b nianv of our
best citizens. At present, conjectures arc
rife as to who should be chosen In lew of
luch an contingency arising Among those a
prouiiociiiiy luemioncu are illMm Jfitephenson, Lewis W, Wright and tiihool
Trustee George White. Eaih of these gentle-
men

a
possess floe business qualifications, and

ire in nisoy particulars fitted to disiharge
Ihe duties of tLe position.

The uisc of Nicholas Drown, charged
Irlth reinotliig gravel and sand from a public
reservation betwien Second aud Third sticils

nd Virginia aud South Carolina avenues, nss
ailed in the I'ollco Court yesterday, wheu his

employer, Mr. Thomas K. Barnes, testified that
Brown was In bis cmploy,and that ho directed
klni to remove the gravel from tbeabou It,
Mmed square; that he obtained pciuilMton
IVoui Capt. Stone, Gen. liabcock's asslstaut su

Crinteudout of public buildings and grounds,
tame, and that be hail the unin-

terrupted rirhlkjefor the past three years

THE
and ha hauler more tnin a thonmnj load's
rromtbetTeervatloii. The. JnJge held thitthe defendant, If he had inch firlvllei--.,
horrid nrodnes a written permit, which he"as noablo to do and he wu rcotilred to ray

aline of llvo dollars.
The Mlthlpm Bute Association, whose

rolltlcat dlnkllltlei were reraoTfd lat month,
l rcpiUr monthly meeting lent nlttit litBeck's Mr. E. N. Howell prcelde.f, and

I T, Bowen acted as uvnlir Aftr k
transaction of the regular business Messrs. M.
I Hlgglns W. II, Barton and Capt. O. A.
Lyon severally addrcwd the association in
well timed reinsrks, though, strange as It may
"'"'i ""I.B wnniwnssam aooui pollllcs. Jlov,.ever, thev talk,! all siv,!,,,.! Ilia ltt .iIaNotwltlutsndlng therein, tho MMilganhoys
had a good time.

Tohn Mceunnwna before Judge Mills
yesterday i barged with vagrancy. IIo wns
K1?1"'. r "clc,'tlvo MrD,-vll- t at a late honr
Ardliesdaynlglil while Wgglngnn the streets.
Hie dctri live look hlin to polieo hembinartcrs
and kept blm over night to give him protec-
tion from tho stoim. While at headouartera
be told Ihenlneer thathnnas fromTroy.N,
Y where ho had lelatHcs In good clrrnm-stanie-

lint he wss without funds. TlietVuirt
reoulreil Meclisu In give bonds In the sum of
HO for his psl Inbavlur, and In defanlt ho
was sent down for thltty days to take abnlh
and gst nsed up.

.loslllia Jlirvls ftll.l Rt,ll. nn n.l
oolore.1 mm with gray hair, who having ar-
rived at tho ge of distretlmi, should have
known lietler than lnfriHi-..i- il. ...,
of the Soldiers' Itmrt mUlmll...- ...a. ...uf,,un,,iuv,vrs ami piiuia iio mil so. Iiowcvcr, and
was tiookrd restenlar in tho Pnllpe rViurl fnr
a term or thltty days In tho eouiily Jail. On
receiving his scntenco he remarkeil to tl
court! "Jndge, 'fore de I inl, lr Iselts out oh
ills sersKi you'd nebWe kotih ills hero nigger
Si "'"""'"P again agin, so In Ip me Hob."
litis did ii.. I havo the slightest Height with
Mii isiiirt ". t.s.l. -- II . a. i ...

ml oor Josliim wmt otrr tliu njaJ.

JUDOE HUMPIIItrXS AND C, a HZLU

WHA1 TllKf.OritNultnKTFXS THOt'dllTur it--a min isniriKii wn Mi'ittiKn i
i,r.Ki:rn amuimmu'ai.jihik
A tuontli Kan .Iiulirn ITiiiunlircTS bcrftmn

rli.lt utonsljr piomluctilW rcttHninx from ruv
mnHii rr.M.wn ni IVtrttlvoC S.Ilcl1twlio

wiw atrrftlod tn thU fllyl. nnlcr of Jiiiljc
Wylid m ii fiintllTO frmn ltitfrn lit Hm rtratr. nt
IViM-- a rcqiiUitlf.n from tlio Docruornf that
Mnlo liivins lnvu rreiilitrlv rtitlvM. n.n
win laVcn Ivfoio J mice Hump.ircjs n a writ
of hlnir rorjutf , Ami Jmlpo JfuuiiUit js ironpitnml liiftilrlrnlmn an milntjro

HWrtr aii1 nlf niif1 liim. lMu.t hi hi
iliuiun, n rrquniunn iiuuil nt ntln, July
2M, could not rcath thU city hy Aitiul a. The
ciinriTa mis inn a mm sr . ..,1

slrnrk inauynt that time that there iiiintiM
nne uccu Ktimo Kttrr grounds for (ho release
than the merv Won of tijudt abmit the pepil
Of Illftil timo Dctciflrp rnnnitiirlinm nli.i
nn to rccehe Bell on tlit? pait of tlio Stile of
Texas, tornmunlcntcd with the Gocmor of
mat Mate ancr licll n rthu-m-l and the n

ng letter from tloternor Iluhlnnl ahoithat the pnrn which Jmlpc llnmphnr
uuuuii-- vii UV1.UU111 oi times were pciiuiito

KlBailVKOFrMr 8TTr"FTFTAl I

W UC H 1V7
James F Citnninghim rj II 'thutttm p C t

Sir )our lener of the 4ih (iiMant with newt
pnpcrkllp cl lu an account of thi tritiiice proct ed

ML under reqnlKlilon fmmnijnK ciit jouontlie
JSih ultimo has been recch e

A .second rcqiilMtlon would bewm butltcannot
be done without a certlfled copf or the Indictment
to attach to It, to produce which would rcoulrowme little time hence you had better for
thnce alnadrcm which prokerly belonn to roilInelowil nu w 111 tin t injr irm Utnatlonnf the Wth
uuiraoofterim, i& reward for fall Ikll myable. .linnn win.......olhifi I.I. I. .k..i.i a.'-- ,... a. sail iv II f (Kill HI I mm TIT nftt C KCCII
ciitjou In the Mine later In w hleh thercqulsltliin waa suinf
Should Judjte Humphrey- - mill decline to deliver

to you your rarer rou wl'l Dleaso notify niii
erTrcipeCtfulW. R n IlrftBiitnGoTemnr O

The followina: ! a verbatim copy of the
proclamation of the Governor, to which the
" v wia oiaie TfaH Biucueu t

PROCLAMATION
DV TnCOOVEBXOR or TIIC iTATEOF TEXAS.

$500 REWARD.
To AU to nVion There PrtKht Shalt Cbm

..h?TMlt,ll,,bon mde known tomethatontt dajr of N ivembcr luf 9. In the county of UreOak C.S Bell did murder Uilllara Morrti andthat aafd murderer ! now at lariro and a furtive
uui ju'hit iiwif inereiore i, k. b iiumiardioernorofTeiai do. by virtue of the authorityrctedlnmeby the conntltuilou and law of ihia
tate hereby offer reward of five hundred dol

lam tor the arr.t nA tt tt .u o a
Doll to the ihertaT of I.lv oV muni insu.ihaI. II .lain af..l.l .. s ci.II .' ... -uwi i mm wuinj miu rewara win do pay

iii inuuwii; wnenwi i nave nereto iigned my
T- i- ii name and caused the Peal of Bute tot

?"'' ft tha city of AuMin. thU 2th day
of July, A D 11477

". HUBBiD,ooTernor
By the Oovemor t

J G Scant, Secretary of State,
By Judge Ilompbrcva' reckless dtcUIn

man who was regularly indicted for murder,
ana ior wnom uie uovernor or a State had
made refiulsltlon In a i wu i.
lowed to escape. Fuch a blunder la enough to
narrani an lnvesugauon into JuiiRfl Humph
rey'i atneaa and ability to preside otr a
LVUt Us latTT

MARKET hQUATTERS.

TttYixo a mav ron ocrrpviNa a stall
WITHOl'T TAVIVn

Yeiterdsrln tbe Tnllce Court Andrew Dorr
wss arraigned upon the charge of occupying a
stall In the Centre market without having
rented the same from tho Washington xrrV.i
Company. This aitlnn was brought under
a clause 01 roe aci 10 regulate markets, ap-
proved Jiaj- 81, 1853. Hr. R. K. Ijlllotap.
Iiearcd for the defense, and Mr. Tt. J. srnrr.
anil Hr A A Dirney for the District.

Mr r.11101 rnoveil to nnash Uie nrorrvtlnn
ss the Information was Bled under the law of. In
ino iaie rornorsuon oi asblogton making
the ntTenie, If any, against the corporation of
vYsshington, and Ihe testimony waa to tho of
effect that If any otTinso hail been committed
it was agstrst the Washington Market Com- -
pany, win' a wis a private corporation.

Mr IJIrney claimed that the Washington
Market Compsnv succeeded to all ihn n..of the late lorporstlon pertaining to markets
so far as the Centre maiket was eoucemed,
and that their thsrter expressly declared this
to be a public market. That the Washing-
ton

be
Market Company was authorized to use

this properly and to erect a suitable building
or buildings for a public market-house.- "

SThe Court said before ruling upon the mo-
tion

lie
to quash he uouid Ike to examluo the in

ordinance of the corporation and the act of
Congress in relation to Ihe market, that they...... ...I...!!..,,... I. I.. I. ..'u.u mint kv vu miu mcir lesiunonv, and lie
would decide the ijuistlon of law afterwards.

Mr. Emerson testified for Ihn it.bnui that
be rented the stall from the Market Company,
and lint Mr Dorr occupied it bv virtue of a
copartnerihlp between lilriself an'd Dorr The
copartnership being proven the court said
that that relieved him flora examining
uituti inio inn jaw, si jir ijoii iiLlng a part-ue- r

he wis not violating the Isw Tlie court
further ssid that It si iisiril ip him that ih.
Isw of the ennartt etihlrt u ns Intnndpd tn ..!.

ilass of persons who vrltho.it renting stalls
from the corporation took posicsalou of them
as uicic wiuouers. i ue tase was dismissed

SHOT BY A I'OUCEMAN.
Thursday night, ilioilly after 10 o'clock,
uimcuuy occurred at toe corner or First aud

II itreets northnest between Charles Crow aud
young man named Francis Callahan, vshen Is

Crow drew a pistol and flrcj the shots at Cal.
laban without euoct. Officers Dunnignn end
eimpsou, hearing the report of the pistol, pro-
ceeded to the spot, and upon theirarrlrslsome
oue In the crowd said. "Look out, he will shoot
you " Otocer Punnlgan rushed upon Crow, thowhen the latter commenced nrlnr nnnn him
Tbe officer drew bis revolver and shot him In
the leg. Crow wss then carried to the Be cnlh
precinct station, and Dr. Merliuan summoned,
woo prooeu lor me us 1, out was unable to find uiuand gave It as his opinion that the ball was
Imbedded in the marrow of the bone.

Callahan and Crow nere ultsr strangers
Crow seemed to be half crasy, and shot at

out of pure ugliness. There was no wo-
man at tho bottom of It, at has been stated.
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WANTING ALIMONY
r

IUI.E EOElXa AN VXFAtmFVL
HUSBAND FOR nirOltCR

MltS. MtTntELI.H DHcmxTE UTATB-Tl- tE

iiinium) onnniFD to tay hfii iio nn
MONTH AMI FHKS TO (VUl'.NB H. - 1R
OPKMN Till MOXJ.Y IN nhKTIXn A nAKO
urn i aiiy rnnNt-A- N VNrAtu wahBUT.
Tho Ninons ami probably Infamous dlsoree

sullof R W C Mitchell it. laure F. Mitchell
,e attention of Jnatlie olln, sitting on

the bench jesterday In the KiuIt)i,urt,for halfan hour.
The counsel on both sides hare been tmslly

slnco ho miliar of the tint t 111. snd In
enwvblll, In preparing anarray of am lautsas lonhether lhehul sudor wife

I the pmiicr peron to hero thccuatidyoribe
Uireeihn.lrcn, The rslhcrhassuorn ncarljelllhe
Jlltchill family In his Uhalf to prove that he waa
siiid eoii.iocrste. ffeiiemiia An.l l.ln In 1.1.
children vihUcthilrmotherwaa crosisudacom
mnn aci.td

She retlltlS tills Sort nf rvft mlAnr nt ,1,. l.n.L.n.t
by ialmlng blm In strong contrsMIng colors to
tllOMI III Which Ills raillllv dnl, I Mm Khnnnnt
outside to !ho nelghticrs and theihlllrcn'srrhool
learner to obtain c l.lcncc of how the treated tho
children and what was their epivaranre both at
home snd while attending to their studies. The
emdavlts are nbundsiil to show ihst the mother
wss a raiLtlil snd slusuklng womau. tlistshe
Cherished a deep and abiding love for her off
spring, snd tonk nrtde tn aoMnirili.ut nn.ti an.i
cleanly i lad. Much or her time wss devoted to
preparing dollies for their wear snd looking after
their welfare

The particular point that wss brought totheat-llo-
or the iinirl ycterdsy was the suhjc t or

alimony and ciiiitiHl s Tees.
In tegnrvl to this matter, Mrs. Hltclull hsd pre

psrvdanomdarltwhere.uiiderthesoliinnllyoraii
oith shcnilateil her l'rvcnt!linllou. ami showcil
ti what extent a rallhlem hushand will neglect his
wife, .lustider tils money In t rofllgsry and leave
her to runVr destitution, fiho am ih.t ,h. t.
Wholly nlthnnt means for her own inpport slid
IhstofhrrthlM ondhssni fundi out of which
bi pay ivuniil fees or the npri..rp n.n.n.M I...1
ilent to the iMinluctliKt of her i!cfcnc she did
mil 1i.k- -i nn, in j ufUvlrnttouiy theeo--t of the
iiLsiiiiniconienl or dclanlllolis llleil ill her lie
hiir nnd tlicy have been nst.l I v l.or mmui

Wie saj s that she has lieen Inrurmctl and Mlevts
that her hliobsild. It. U I' Mliehpl!. Iins tnr tnmn
time past expending iHvnvl.lerslile smns or
iniiieyuponisrlouspinleslil their upnrt,who
pritend tol vTllneoK'S In Ills bthsir to the mtlect
ottnevTiro. some tlmo (Itico Mr.alltchcll noted
ft plnno for the Wm tit or certsln or In- - lnd friends,
asthehnsbcciltllformel ttr,rf.it,iK .onMR.,
her service aud u. It wns removed from the
hiiiMj ilurhig In r abnnite Soon after the Irutlcs
r ir whose U in.1t It w as hired left the i ltj Ilurlng
the pni.t ring and summer she alleges that she
received little inonej rroidliln littexeceillnglvi,
and that was nearly sllixuiUd on tlio vhll Iron
This IUI.IK j vras supplle I In small aunia or one andtwo ,1 ill in at a lime, ho l rom'slng that hc i.houl.1
vlarturimll Ho oDlre I as a reason for

tltS MuOllllSl clOMIHM IIllI hrt nja rnPlH ..
salsr only Stmi r month while the truth was he
wasUliigpaldSlWiiioiilhl) lie said that ho hsd
many hills topiv an I at that tlmo he roiil.l ill no
inir i..r nor Mi- -. Mitchell furtlier avirs that
hi Ills wire n itcontniitcd for her orherrliil

drvllsUncllt MrtiernrtlieSmoUUlS ldMrnrlrfinr.1
room and wa.ihliic

she . ne, l, ,m laring that Mr Mitchell hss not
cvcniaMsIl i.r lat months wash bill, part or

.,i.. mi iot niin'cu inuiviuiuil) Tlio counsel
on the oilier (lie admitted that sho was ruililnH
under ihe statute to alimony jriKW' hlr, snd the
counsel i ins leu, untitle) lnsintslued that this
client had lieen pro Ided for up to the llr.t or

Ills Honor decided that she should
HO a m mtti allinotiv, prnJtttlc hr.lidatc

rnvnl the 1st Instant, snd Clint the counvl Ihould
In paid tsD as fees by the 1Mb of rApionibir. He
alsodeildoil to refer tioth suits to FxainlnerJ.N

Ircr to take tlie tcMlmony

St ira tn order. tiX
fctscvtsx llaos., corner Seventh snd Ests. .

Tna best styles of fall snd winter clothing are atW. VJ an s imi Ponnsyltsnla avenue.
New goods at low prices

I.ETTElt KliOM MANAKSAS.
Horn tlui Clien Ctri npomlrnl.

Mammas, Sept. 7, 1677.
Jnsl at this lime, when the noonle of Wash.

Ington are discussing the ways and means of
pros idlng In some degree for the surplus pop-
ulation, a letter from this neighborhood might
not be inopportune. Tho National Rerun-- lteas has. In times past, done good service In
calling attention to tbe advantages presented
by the Mate, of Virginia to emigrants who
would till the soil,

No section of tho State presents greater
than this The lands aro good and

farms productive, while convenient railway
lines make excellent markets accessible. If,
as has lieen proposed, a labor bureau should be
established In Woshlnetnn. with n vLw nt ...
sistlug the Industrious to homes, the county of
Trlnco illiam and those adjoinlug It should
,1V, UB IJtUUICU,

The evinta of the late war left their marks,
to a greater or lew degree, upon this whole
section of the State, but it Is now making
rapid strides In recovering from these effects
This town of Manassas, which will be neces.
sarlly remembered In connection with thatwar, bus made a wonderful Improiement with-
in a few years past. It Is an Incorporated
town, and Is governed by a major and coun-
cil, the electors being careful to elect those
officers from the leading and most repntable
cltlicns that they may be well governed,
vvithin a few jiars many improvements hatebeen Inaugurated, whiih are well calculated
to advance the material prosperity and g

of the town. Nor has Its adornment been
neglected. Shade treea have been planted In
all the streets, and when they attain fullgrowth Manassas will be one of the loveliest
towns aud most desirable places of residence

this portion of Virginia.
Tho recognised healthfulncn of rrinco

William county, and esneclallvofil.ai nn..
it in this neighborhood, has been an indnce

inent to people from all sections to purchase
homes here, and all reputable persons are
made welcome, no matter from what section
they may come Merit Is the test, and (bono
WHO prorcss it havo unquestioned access to thelxt social circles.

Manassas ought to be the county seat, andwe understand that further efforts will soon
made In tbst direction. It certainly seems

odd In this age of railroads to Iisva a nn,tt.
houscof a flourishing county at n distance of
w"n miies noma rauroau, sottiat it can only

reached on horsehai k or by conveyance as
mora nriinltlvo times. Ilrentsvlll it..

county stat, (ntthough a scry lircttv villi.
anct tier i ttlxcns whole soulrd Mrglnlans,) isway offthe lino of railway communication, so
that laVVVeiS. mClTliantS nnd nllinr-- .....l,.vlnn
1....1 ., ii ::ma mre-- m inu mini noose, experience great
difficulty, and arc subjected to loss of tlmo In
reaching It. In fact, tho business man from
Washington, Alexandria. Warrenton, &c ,
who is called to the county seat of Trince
William has to devote almost two days to the

If the coiirt.house were at this point a few
hours would sufflie for tho transaction of busi-
ness The farmer from an Kiint of the coun-
ty traveling by ht uwiKnuve.vnncecan reach
this point with ns much case as ho can reach
Urcnlsvllle livery Interest seems to be In
favor of changing the location of tho county
seat.

Tlio hotel accommodations aro excellent.
The Cmiuou house, Fiauk J, Cutiunn pro-
prietor, Is new, and has every convenience.
He knows how to keep a hotel, and his table

always supplied with the best that the sur-
rounding country and the markets of Wash-
ington and Alexandria cnu supply, Tho
building is tool and pleasant, and has donbl
porticos, and faces the railroad tlio entire

vs

length. The Ulegnih office, ticket office of .
Virginia. Midland anil Ilia A.l-- l.n....

office are on tho first floor. There Is also an
elegantly fitted un which Is not ex. Die
trsonlltiarlly well patronised, not because the
liquors are not of the best quality, but because 0

euiiiiuuiiiiy is very moral aud. uood Tcm
plars abound.

The Manassas G.iutli Is a flourishing weekly
pater, which Is continually showing evidence
.flucicascd prospoilty, under the eblo edi-
torial nisundfiucut of Messrs Lipscomb nnd
Davlw scntleiuen tie both promiueut

members of the Order of Good Templars a
faOt that IS WOrthv nf HAta m Vl.tftnt. mAtlnvm
do not, as a general thing, Incline much In that
iiirvciion.

rulltlealll-- . f lis wjuinta ' SVI- - .l.l.l..l.At
aro Intensely Conservative, but are thoroughly
mi wjcuiu who ana indorse President ltayea'
sil'iae I0"T' '," 8UI ,mrlp 1

.,u,aBWU um, onscne particular
centres In thn eandldatAS CtvfhA Tla.

latnre. There are a good many candidates,
but that gonial old fanner and hospitable Vir-
ginia gentleman, Col. H. F. Lewis, who Is
lanmiariy anown among his hosts or friends
as "Week Frank," to distinguish him from
another of his name, seems to have the Inside
track on the Conservative side, and will serve
his Stato and county In the future as accepta-
bly and honorably aa ho has In the st.

The nOWSnOPrlnlAndAtil. nt inn W P V t
and 8. W. II. il, (very appropriately called the
alphabetical road, sometimes,) Col, 8 Spencer,
Is giving very general aud great satisfaction,
and Is ably assisted by his rlghMiand man,
tint old railroad veteran, Col. Fisher, who by
their official management are advancing the
niau-iiR-i interests OI MO rOAU. YV.

CHANGES IN THE SOCIETY OP JESUS.
The following changes among tho pastors of

cnnrcies and professors of colleges under the
roonngcrncnt of the Society of Jesus In tho
District of Columbia havo been nnnonnced t
r oiuer vaninn, assistant pasm or ht. Aloyslus,
and Father Sumner, of tlonraga college, trans-
ferred to tho novitiate at Frilcrlck, Md, for
one year'i third probation previous to final
irobatlon; Father Forhan, of Gonxaga college,
o succeed Father Soanloll at St. Aloyslus;

Fathers Mcltugh and l'lnellle, to succeed
lathers Snmnrraud Forhan at tlonraga col-
lege; Clrary, professor of rhrtorle at
Georgetown college, transferred to St. Joseph's
church, I'rovldeneo, II I, and succeeded by
I athcr Doonau; Father Carroll, professor of
English literature aud drat disciplinarian at
Georgetown college,transferredto St. Ignatius'
church, IUltlmore, and succeeded by Father
Wbltcfonl; rather Jameso.i, formerly of St.
Aloyslus', but lately of Gonew ago. Pa., relieves
1 athcr Oache at hu Joseph's, Philadelphia,
who succeeds Father Slonestrcct at St. John's,
Frederick, tho latter linvhiv ivllr-w- t tn tUn
novitiate there on account of threatened at-
tacks of apoi leiy.

lIltEAKINOTIIE 111IEAD LAW.
Ycslcrdiy, in tho rollco Court, Ocorgo

Mialler, a baker, doing biislncss In George,
town, was arraigned, charged with selling
broad of light weight. When called upon lo
lilead ho Slid Iio hnd lwn In Ilia ImiV.-- v C.-- t.

ncss for sixteen years, and had never heard of
no .in.au law ycr. imicer Harper, or the

Third oreclnrt. tmrlni.,1 tn a... .
oi Ilrldgc street, Georgetown, on suspicion of
having light bread. Ho look Ihn Wmt--
had It weighed nnd found it was from a half
io iwoonnccs llglit.

Mr Schiller asked that his ease be post.
pnnecl for a further hearing, as thcronasno
isw 10 stop a oreod wagon on the street md
wrelgh tho bread when it was sent around with
tllO WaCOll. Tho OutrC fnnV n .1 W. ., f - l..of tho matter and fined Schafler S.T.

l'etcr .May, also a Inker, wns In
court to answer tho clmrpo cf having

bread in the mnrkit and oircrlng it for
sale. Irom tho cvldeueo of Mr. Killer, tho
maiket-maste- ltnna shown that he (Hitter)
welglieel the bread and found It to bo from
two to d oiincca short, and that
tlio doublo loaves were from four-an- a half to
nvo ounces snorr. ino uourt reviewed the
testimony, depre-ate- d thn praellcoof not giv-
ing full weight, and lined Mr. May f 10.

Another Georgetown bvkcr named Benja-mi-

Glsll was arraigned upon the same
charge, and Ini order to give him au oppor-
tunity to produco his witnesses, his case was
postjioncd until Tuesday next.

TAILOIUVI IirPAItlMKN'T.
.ifl'A'00 "' '"'Ultliigsand costings, embracing

and stvles. Is now complete
.,.H- - siuvn., mjnicr rvvcnpi ana K scs,

Thi plsco to buy school suits fur the boys Is at
YV. all s, Wl Pennsylvania avenue.

W eonseiinence of cliainrlinr tha draw nf iI.a
Iauir Lrlilre, there will he no local traina run lio--

SKmlJeri,i77. "'"anona on Bonder,

FOHBoTi"
Ecliool Fulls at

fcismm naon, corner Feventh and E in.
BELIEVED TO IIE CRAZY.

A MAN VIIOVAMUl 1IIIIAVEROUE IIIOHorraum AHitmTKD.
TllOrsdav aftArnAAn a tn.A hIu ,t

office of llolted Mates Oommlssloner riant
nu auririimi nim oy an application for war-

rants against IWmaster Heneral Key, tho
first auditor, second auditor and deputy comp.
troller of tho Treasury, and tho adjutant ten-er-

of tho army. He mild that tho Postmaster
Ooneral prevented lifer mall from comlnir.

and Intercepted his answers, and thattho Treasury officials and the idjutint general
kept his bounty from hlra. Unmmissloner
riant camo to the conclusion that there was
something wrong with his visitor'! head, and
told hlra to come yesterday at four o'clock.

He then notified polieo headquarters, and
Officer Council waa on hand when tho man tcame back yesterday. The loan who wanted
tho warrant! was promptly on hsnd at ioclock, and repeated Ids complaint. Officer
whiuch iooa uim co poitco headquarters,
where. Iio was locked up lu a cell, under the
delusion that It waa necessary for him to re-
main there until tho papers could bo prepared
for hlra. He eave his nsme as rinltaa n.,.in
and said that he came from Nebraska. Hols
a uuuuie-agc- man, naa quite an Intelligent
race, and by bis drcsa appears to be a farmer.

THE COUIITS. .

iqcitt cocar,
Belbre Justice Oils,

Johnson vs. Johnson; reference to Eximiuer
Ixivejoy lo take testimony, Koblnsnn vs Millenetet el. prawncaw Crandell ra Washlnnon city
rresh vs Mchlfrwhet al i bondorlrutteeanproveil
Crea.eU et aL ss Hall et all decree appUiilug
tniHtoe. Ilerry va Berry; pro conlew. Boiildln
parte,-- order appointing trustee vacaled Meinten.
V,..1 1,.rrcl7 '"' " lo msn"l answer. Mitchell vaMitchell, reference to Kiamlner J. N. Oliver totake testimony In both suits : alimony tmdrrte liltstllOperinoiithandJIOtolier counVl as fees co
bo nald tiernre i.Ai tptnlp IS ,1.1, ., .1 .. it :,
etal sale rstmcif snd notleoto sndltor Ru"ivs. Ki motion fnruklng fnnher evidence ite-med, si d nlalntltr allowed until Tuesdsy nest toanavv or defendant a plea for tho cuauxly of the......,.!.,,,,,, , niiiuwir; argucil and sub-mitted vs. biratnlns ec at.,

Uo' nvatx "tued. Adjourned until

CIICIIT COCBT SPECIAL TEEM.
Iterbre Justice Olln.

Robert Lcltch A Rons m. Hoses Kellv. forIJ6H 111 Ilrnthers vs. J Jouvensl.forSCU ijl h,
?".li,.,,.i.KJ.,,tt J.." Montgomery, ror s09

,'.liftMiVni?r T!.tt.' "cke' nA ltlcbsr.1 Jinrsra Irvlsn a

SlVJ JrurHnftotta.lI. N. Eaabinmlrick Dallr, for Km JU Water va. Hcnedlrt
;uiwurii, lur wOW itaiTDOur A lUmllbtiileiiilrrtuiii mni n u vf.i r,,. t.ti .1 ... n
Chafer ra Thoinaa f Phcj'lierd. for rRRN.tlAll.l C(n,n..u.l ,... Tl...bl. - ...r .....'v
flal, for J.,in IaW tlulnsiidvs Annumsluils.lV,ViLfo.'"4lv1a ""a I'arberca f Uray.fVr
Yi" vs. t Uarrett snd
llVfi ',".'" .!1,'"l Graff va II.......D Ik"

lliffi... ivhh a ..

n!SLc.LS".U',e?A1' "'" above cue.-
-

ere

SC1TS ISTERED,
TbeE.Ully Court IKJikeU

Mary Alien vs ttamucl II Allen, for divorceHcn inagaandHrlht attorneys for ilalutlrr
The Circuit Court Iiockst.

Clement. 60ns A Co vs Jno McUshon and ThosIlenrj.oiinote. Mes-r- ilsnna and Johnson altorneys for plalntlrr 0 A. 1'appleln Jr , vs. a W,"J "" w- - Halter andStone Jillanlev attonieya for plalutlir H L.
W If Nalloy etal, notes, E. A Newmanatliirl.eyforilalntlir K. II llowo va d A Kimbull, account K, F Broiviilug attorney fur plain.ure.lS''",",?'i','"vv.v tinier 4 Brown leeout,attorney for plalnlltT HesvensishawInils a Kihleuel notes tt Wheeler attorney

forlalntlrr Wra HeUan 1 s Samuel Wine. notest'lirml attorney firilalnlitr Jno ehes i J, AMoore, notes, 1. il nine sttomey for plalutlir DMeMenamlnei II II i.,.Ca..I t
peace, L. O nine attorney for lalullrf

Oh aeeoiint nr Imlt.l.v uin ,.At .................
clock pm KsTiEssmv.

Bio seventh street.
8

TO ORDER,
rents of fall weight cosslmero to order for M

ElsrviiH linos , corner boveuUi and h its.

Tut place Co buy irhool suits for Che hoys II at
W, n an s, lui 1 ennsjlvsnla irenue,

MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8. 1877.
AMUSEMENTS.

TTtB JAANGHK TnnTroT--

The Jacklts-Ch- y Japanese troupe commenced
snorr, engagement on Monday last at tho

opera house. They an in extraordinary clever
company, ana tneir perrormances amply repay

srlslt, Tho entertainment is exceedingly
good, and alTorde altogether a very agreeable
evenings amusement They are certainly a
marvelous tronpe. There will bo a matinee to.
. c t p. m ana ineir last pertormancs will
be given

Al'tTTlON BALKS
By J T tVldstelll

At It TO p m , two de.lrabte new brick dwellings,
fronting; on the wcit side or Twenty first street, be-
tween K and I. streets nottbweat,
Ily II II Yarner- -

l,lipi lots numbered II, a and part of
lot 41. also lot No. 10, on Green street In George-
town, 11 c
Uy P. A. Dsmellle:

At 0 n m.. Valuahte ImnMral Mil .1 . aa ,1..
north aids of West street, between Washingtonand Congress streets, Georgetown, D. C
ltyDuncanson Prost

At S tl. m . tot No A In mnns-- a 7TS halna aa fl..
corner or Third and H streets northessL
lie Tliomss Dowlingt

At 10a. tn tiinapln. A. .!,.. b...timu.. anil tlinu. aIaa.-k.- .. .e.,n. ...! '.,;.. J. ' .,v.....LiwmiTl
lly lllr'ch i Robev

Aitona-m-, oue fine bay horso, floe top bntrrand harness.

fotoot strrs at
tsusx Baos., corner Seventh aud E its.

BntNETT8 COCO USE.
A rierroctdre Ins- rOrtlia halp. Tha

holds In a liquid form a large proportion of...... ..,... ewvAuu.vit, iiTian-- i vapieesiT lortnla purpose.

Till best (tries or rail snd winter clothing are at
. vt. Wall s tut Pcnnsylranla avenue.

his gooas at low prices.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Oni DoLUR.-Obl- aln Dr Harcley'a great remedy
forlatarrli. IiruggUu hate It.

Lettorr clothing, watches, pistols, Ac . bought atHersogs,tUDslrcec. Orders attended to.
Allklndsoflrunksmsdotoorder, repaired andcovered at Hurrays, Pcnnsylranla avenue.Market Space.

..Tl,,n.n.Ml,cwYork .kot"r ln 'he cllr. also,
Jlrglnls, Pennsylvania, aad Western

F' .i' 8'',kUr ' butter store soulhwe-- t comer or
Mnth and C streets Fine piaa at Ia. ,k-- a n.i.
tlmore prices, ho InipnMlbllltles advertised, butprices sa low as the lowest. Call and be con.
v Incod.

CITY lTEMsT'
QtlRKI IRISH Til

TWri popular icmf.ly f.r rtyfipi. liaimiffi.cn
v.csa .iv.u.iv; rvui tulURUI, U'UIKn rOnH.a..llil,lid all Oif ntn rhinv from Oim1trml itjmi.b
i.rlirrr.hHiia ly Ut1niififiNU rt cei.u pcrnttk.age miking ttuart ornuJicinc,

TrrtH Rcived uy Xcoiect
f!in,1P..10 rr,torM louiijjneiiple remember thUtI'm jUlly Ihiir-io- Ivory Wrl TiKiih
It will jirMrrre yonr teeth frmn doctr, and keep
them tviund tlenii and white through lire 23 and
50 cenu per bottle. Md by ill druggtr--

FteyPerw,niiHaih
needs ocrtuloiialljr ty&me oleceuoiu tpplIcAtlon to
(.rcretiu lu toronilnt dry and htmh Ihomi-o- n
l'Dmndc Uptime Is rcrlillr iiiltkble- - It krera thenalr Mill and glowr, and in pari to It Mrenirth andTltalltr. 25 and 60 cenw jtr buttle. Sold bj alldrugguti.

Jcnciocs ncovoiir.
Is now sUolutely necessary, lliron not ssMe your
solleel Rloves. tmt renorste them with Jouvcn a In
oilorous klj Clove Cleaner. llnlllclesnMtliemthorooffhly, csslly snd qitlckly. tolj at drui andfancy slorea. SoccnuH.r tmltle.

Ilacnv'a
Tlie lilslorleal vmrtr.li. ..r it!.eln...i.i..i -

KIii"Ti,nSfn' ''MJ.?," snl'lllon at tlie lenten.at rhllmlelnliia, are now reaily for
ISl.l,'l"C,srtl'I!.?,rih' P",w,',t "UnvlJ l National

renuiylianla arrniie. This
cnitirsres the eminent men or America. In I

ad anion to the medal, received In New lork foruiany years, sml In In Iti7,la aaardedlAs
i?.i ."."W1 n,1' " "" Fipmiltlnn InInllailelphla. 1S76.

VEGETINE.
rjHE 'IWT ART" RECOVtltrD.

(talen, the moat celebnUed pbyalcla, flourlalied In
Iheaeoondrcntitrr. ItUtheorjr waa lliat root- - nnd
herlw. urotierly eomnaunflsvl....ir Vsvi... .- Ai.BABVaj sauaruj
iiiacureaviereao marreloua tbat b waaarcuaadof
uic. itia mifDir akin and auccou silenced LU
eneiiiltjn, and hta opinions faeld anay lu lb medical
world ror centuries, until tbe art of coraponndlnf 'Teietabla remedlea was cradually lout In ll.e tbkknlnKflooniorthemliIdIeaceM,1d polaonotu mineral
mlilurea took It place. Bat Ihe rioads are breaklnf
tine, jorfullr altexted by thonwids, stamp tt astrue Ostenlcal compound, and aa Mood purfrter and
hfoUhrrrttortr proItily baa hsd no equal since tfa
dajra of Ualen hlnueU.

A HOrELEHS Kfjty Knm CURED BY

B. IWn. a,J J.CM .N.T. II. UTi.

UkaH Him 1 that m.ia..a
ojf i fromherof

1f! 1" PohU Chs oK.wnicblcbeer- -fully rtlntlnh or my own fres v lit
1 have tweti antklcd veltliPJ.'"!!lP;' . ,,me.cenr

""n: niauo 11s aptiAiirance on myred. snd It waa deemarl adv aalils haveat.aved.buetlieywer.oOIUod lo cut It ofr wlt'ira,.
brol.!.ryaclAora,a;my head waa so sore I omild laliaved. AOer we hsd sueovdAj heallmtCh. siires on Ihe outakls they broke, tail lis Inild?eualii me .real isUn. thir.
B,JJ!''iof"!iAiulasisi all raw ftoruttireiriilA

arewluto nolle larielumofs, and iwlbliT.wblelViild usa would rnnov. Ibrm. wrote
w,V,Si'Vl, " ""'"loos homo. Ilia" ru w, aJKS5

tbe ika ac all of my body ariawaa In a lertllily oeak and liable
tumoi.ooniyneeit ni Ir, su?l, ala.ut!i'!''iV,teu'- - a?"'." '" lbtliouSes.ro""loo

-- AAi.A-iuj . in.no 10 crv lieVrsel ne audi

m,.nddirt.iridnowmrn'eeUMSntJD
a

.i.Kina! 'tl """ h" enllrely eleanad everyfrompracrorula my ayateiu.
tlihstalementpuliltabed ao Iliac oih.raurre'ersrnmr

tl will aflbrd me pleasure to tclve Infor.matlon ra at va to , ru. i. fn V...J..f,o!

VEOKTINK.

CNbOLICITLD EVIDENCE.

Jtr.ll. H.- -.. 8,"""'".Mr,,M.yH,lin
.ll!ut'l".,.'ra.' te,.'".." iSL'S? ?'''!" "'mm.nnhw.W.r."'...' v."ll"l,iaiuraOI
.a1.!"" "(! "'vert Iml In lha rnieri and a.ntand sol two bolll. nbs lnow lakinVlh.Jr?1"""1 her b.altl, la much Improve..it a.a..
daiisliler, Isnywsnalssit esellne lias doii'fo, u S

take opportunity toTi. J1 ' "'"fff " " ""' treat SSSl.
sjl IVBjICVllUII ,

MICH BUBANC. RANDALL.

W
V,

EVERY ONK BPEAK8 FAVORADLV,

JUr. Mrer,'?" "'""" J," . Au. II, IITO.

I'lilf ."" 'pa been trouhlrd lei. Cankerraualna uiy inoiilh to b. ilmX.atlMui.ablloeat, It.v. Ukannaiiynretalta
ft:,l,u.1,""11 no effect unlil 1 tried MrVjJJJKi

a few doses I found relived r. Tie
rows si ll.sTtomach ara'roraiilestliat always cknkVrHumor and by the time I had liken cRJ 7rrmy moiiili iva hlin
troubled v. Ith II slnielhal'tlm.iblch JJ'sl," monlliaago I hava rerommeoded It to aeveraf if
.ooi"io.fl"''"'1 "'" " """ Isvorshlyorifs

louraftilr r. 8 SHERMAN.

VLOETINR

raeraasoBT

IT It, tsTEVLMl noarcs, Ussa

VEIjrjJNE IS SOLD Y ALL DRCOOIITS. .

ACOLLENDEU r, In nasi Il.li. i I..I no.,.i .,"' v"""i- -

T A K D A R DUttltaWKWf K,,,n,f "
fatuities for nisiiufk.tur.ni.

niled. Good
f'imf,J hf "I UVI, clan. Ilia

a. ""! " iiiiwwaioa
Uii. tl ilUlr!I on apatlca
iBroadway.N.Y, n

MEDICINAL.
lsVrisSVSsVa'WrV W.cxsr

Hunt
DB. JjCsTieso,

1W CHErTTNUT prTRKFT, PniLA,
, NeTrtment,rfrtoi1itirth Nrroi anl DeWll- -

fMibilt1lAryonn.il km Thr b no Ibrm or rhyi'eal
Sirrvmin Iirtn, whHhtr Antisnr rbranlc. wbl
llivg) trtiilmi'i.t Will not rrnmiiU iradklainrl rnr.If"mB,iNrr?,"'r'"1'7J'r'n'1n(r Hi low of
IflWr. CoSlirrll. lllJHSUCMn Iha. t l ( .n mmI3 sVLl- -
HrJlV mSrf,nTf hf hM'W orfVnivna, and em- -

If! Hi la tussrasai aasal all lat a... a.. a. - a

fry from nil tMrntonatl ana Injurtotia lndacy
vuiviuiuttivn ivy ivtwr, .

ThaKaTITIAN WLU amtMtnnUlbT MKBCTJRr.
Th onlj TtetUblt Bpectnc for MVE1T DWEA8H1.

A.Tte.FJPtan WH h parttj .Vn"-- ! and tha beat

They eorrt-r- t ll. mnrbtd eondltlon f tt.it LlTer andltOnflt nrnninllt hatallhaa uniii.ai . im. -
tliHlomkr1i relleTtlh IlMdnrj iniproTlh Ap-I-

. IaTiL10" 'IK2"Tiencl ibelr action twlog
envcttiftl.

oMAiied rot and U rtnta par box.
nn. jaxiion, msTciiiMTKxrr it .rhua.

Bt nd for Hooka and Crrulr. anl TM&Vt I m

jfagfiffitoftS""" AMM VICTOR K

rjUTT'S TILLS
A dKtlntii1r.hd phyilrlan of Iw York wrai-- ll in atontl.jng how unlvf rtally Irj Tu plUctranwd Inmydfatiroiinda I bear of Ibeai not onlyamong tha poor but their vlrtueaar heraittel frotaIharnnniiontnr thwtlthr and reAned Know In a

thy Invanior ftom hia lone connertton with the ovdC
ral .prpfrwlon I have tTeat ronn1rnc In liflr uirHa,nd of Iaie hav olVn preerIiMl tbein with tint

tn cnaetwinrra I dealred lo mak a
tided Itupmilon on lk iiTer."

TUTT-- IM LUS .DT-rut-t baa been engaged tn
Curaalck hettdacht Ihepramrttor inedtcln Tlilrty

ear,nd ror a lon time wax
PILT.S aemouitralor of anatomy IncurwdyMpepii. Ih

P,K iwraona uiliif Ma tA
TTJTTSPItXa have the gtiaranteaibal fbay

cura ronitlrpailoa. are prepaid on trie nllflepriii.
TirrrTriirrii ctplea, nud ar Ire from all

nir t1ta. Ii hat auceetsdd In eombln- -

r a l"" '", ,h"u ,,,e I'eretofbr aivUuiiUllo n. Dal III fcuraftteraidacue atrensthenlni, purRattt and
TTlTT"trrr f purlfyina ToaV-- vt IIo they

remove all unheaiiliy aoaimivcorabillom colic. )u.o.ut,they produce ne weak.
TtlTTH Plt.Tofl II. iia.sa K I.I... .1

cut klduey roDtplaltit, tlina Itlioul realralbt of dirt
yrwrniwitoii. At ft uri lam.TCTTR TIT US Hy meilKlne thaj hat ocurs loriilil liver

rHltKnfKMTa.Tt'TrsriitaImparl aririelits. ISMurrsy sfrssl
l Toa.)iimi

pills k r 1 1. 1 1' 8 k y.

oa
PAI I lvaTTlUlNEsi

rerniauently riirr.!-- o Itiinitina'ne MonthsU.a.d nf II. .1,,,,, .l.t.u. . i .Ci.V.T I
llieMlionilArswIlt do all wsrlalmror..,l llijni Or I...H. m a crl. K? Va

die only 1,, .Clan lhal haa amsiasVlsri0eai a siiAcbil amly. and ulaw, a ,.uwll," TlicVc

S,i'"Ju'''V,l"-'iiaoil,curll.- In. . 'iZ2.
;saa .r.ASrluti.s.rr.""' '"" -

I rleo, ror larse lies S3 or lour boies ror 110 arm Ormail to any raui or I'nlled malas or lansda on ".ikofflra or by eainma, Ii o. U'"'"I All milllllN
SCO FullunatiAAi, ftroc.klrn, N V.

COVSUMPTIOM

fCWITIVfcLV CUREB.
All auff.rAta fron, this dlAeasethal are anitous to bs

niiTn .noun
CV.iIHUaI

'""I! prefarsllon known lhat will core ctinsump.Af ih.ti.M- -i ..w. ....
aosironiiaoiirlAltliliithem andaiioeo5vloeeyoiimat Ibey are no hi.n.l.us, we will tdtward Co Yinaun, rer by mall. --1 ,l.i . free trial bos

.XOZ.??."!.' b". 11 sent co anrr.lt or Lb. UalteaCanada, by mall on rerel,,! of
t.!T Ann IcoiiBijrej.

mysi ISO Futloo wreet llrooklyw IS V.

?.VU ,.P""L of " "" rslracl or Kviiraorcilncerirrnund to eqasl lu flue flavor, purity aadpromol mnllcinal cflece sanfonl's Jsmaloa Olniar.Umples free al all Druaalala and ursosia,
SjOUOIIDS

JAMAICA
P'spared from die true Jaaoaloa On,,.r n.mbla

ntKRACFO CiW Tlla nrtM a
CHOLKRA, CHOLERA MORBtmr'cRAJIlAJANII PAtNH. LIIRON1U llllRIlllJLDlBENTFltY ANII CHOI LKAjfANTUM. DIAHRII.K IrT

ANII ALL
HUMMKKIUM.

M.vfi,,rVB,OF 1 HE STOMACH,

KAlltal. HI4IN OF
Atl.UVNiantltl.l a Mh

rvniTia !. A...n v.. !i7. ?t
vriAi"..-Bi.,.i,.;.5vrw'- i BYMproMt,

CATARHIIALBYM rrrpMis, lilt r UM A QANI1NEU- -
IUM!1S BVMlTOllS, mHb7

Ji IN THEMLUCI IS AND
JOtNTfi

lo?.."Vl.TO,r.?S.''''"'
?"" companion of every traveler. Jl utterly aur.C""Te",.U" oomj'on household remedies fa lbsof andden and often fatal lerroloe-f.nA- ifor J A U A ICA I Nil lie, i

sauulna preiiaratloii of Jamaica I
Cbojjumjitc. .ud f'reiK-- tHen.ly. lrlj" '

I
I

JJ Ai'PY RELiEr 1

To all sulrsrloc from cbronte dkwasss of sll klada
Confidential eoniultstlon lorltad psrioaslly or ey
mslL Nswmslbodoflrsatm.nl. N.w aad reliable
miladies, xtoo., . tin,,!,,, MD ftM , KtM m
valopaa, Addreu Howard AsaoclsUoo, sit H.NIoib
street, rhlladalphla, ra., an lutltutloa having a high
repuutlon or honorable conduct aad proTesalooal

pKBFECTION
llOKTR'S BITTERS

w. .. . v ' Y. 1'o.t Office oi I.RS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rpiIE WORLDS STANDARD

FAIRBANKS SCALES

RFCEIVED IllailEST MEDALS AT

JVorld s Fair, lAmdoru . ...1IM

World a A.IU1
ISH7World a .. is--iVAorlda ISTIorld alar. PhllaOalnhla . . s

orld a (air, Hidney, Auatralla . 1177

UO SOLK AOEKTS f 01

IILKW" ALARU JiONKY DRAWEIUt

HANCOCK B"lNaPIRATORS,

(The btai feeder known for RtailonarT, Marine ledLocon.ollva l.oll.r. i

OfiattATlNO TUMP COMPANY'S pump

fulMm' Co., Ill nrSadVsjr. Kw Yerk,

EnY BUT TRICES PAID FOR
SECOND HAND CLOTHIaNO

WUUifl, SUQCS, ITO.
AT Jl'tiTll b OLD STAND,

D slrott northwestD'dm bj tnall jroipptly auended to ,atf
lU.NTA PTTEROV.

PaTKSTi. PFNAIONff LAWS.
JOH. T. k. I'LANT

UnHad Hlatean.nin.lts'oiier aud AOiamlner In n.an- -

Ktj, txinmilawioiiorfor
Nuvaivotla.

tbe fits. es and Terrllorlet,
Offlce 91 r street north aai realdctc,Kl Dstreetnoribwest Wnbinsion li, 0.
Uorripon(leiK-- vrtlitlted auTi tra

130B' AND t NILDREN 8 PANT.' all sla, al
Ji. itOHl'N-O- N 4 CO 9,mpuuuyhiauiaaTfvufc

ftH

EXCURSIONS.
QflKArEST KXCURSION OF THE EAN TO

illl!? .V aimroer ttiarlott Vanderblu will
ii T- - J?""1" wnarr.TiJHiDAY. 8eptm ber

lonat tjlil., IbutllTlnff ftTtAn(.Dt.ririnlivi.r f.
!.JWomcb"',,ht n4id atrlnt tme4

JJOTICB TO MOUNT YKMCOK PASSEKaUtAL

Moont ernnn Whnrf. laMeucra lakln Ibta
Vernon AasocUtlon) arold rtdlng la ambulancetbreetnlltatLu by other llottv

Hound trip, l, Indndlng admlaaloa lo Uanaton anal
Orounda.

ftteamer learra Reventb-etree-t wharf DAILT, (8un- -
day azoepted) at JO a, m. and return Nltout 4 p. tn,

J. Melt. iioiaLaiNOBWoitrir.
t Ladien' Mount Vernon Aaiwclallnn,.rRANKnIjLU"HEAD,ir Arrow, ML

JJKW ROUTE TO MOUNT VERNON.

ttr?A7f?;.tt!t t? Mairnodrmw .twrner MART

y,.'?0?a,,,,f"ra,tn,ng earriafe raninort themlolhaManaton. By thta rout b arold a hoi
WaJK MB lOllaT hill TbaethXunrlV la nas.au and a hall
u.ii-- nofint-- . ieaavenvnll.-treetwbar- aery

m , ana returna about
mltulon and carrtage

AMUSEMENTS.
A..AA.AAAA..... ,, j j ..,, ,,

GRAND rFSTlVAL AND riCNIO BY THE

QPXRA nOIIIE,
anflOU.tCEMKNT KXTHA0BD1NARV.

(JIUND FAMILY MATINRE EXPnCXaLT TOB
" OIKS AND CHILDREN AT THE OLD

AND POPULAR PRICES,

rTSYVrRS51,'KS'J!S5i,,
?"ciiySf)mVL7A0r.A'NKTnoopii

ChaUlhAAAAf l.n.n a.,11
ClnAajherriwiiiBrii o. 8ATURDAT,ptAtnbpraim, i lire Brat lima th.itterrincandwondemlTasUot lieht and hrav haUanelnz and Jusatery aj ia acca of dexlerlLy.HoniTalltoLrTinrfhe lllelAAAA.

SAIW I.CAJ l ADMlMlQ.1 TO OALLERV.

JOCKVILLB FAIR.
THR MONTOOMRTtY AORtCTJLTCRAL SO

CIRTY will held Its annusl eitilbltton WEDNX8
OA Y, THUMDA Y and TOIDA Y, 12th, Dm and IIU.

afi!? "I"..1 V WsshlsiCoo tha Aral day at Ms. aadlliAlattaracopplai at way uallon., and return as
v9 anu a u. tu.

.urnty,V?LS'.rp.t;"",'S5',;,',,,1'"d "

.AAlS'!;.l?IK"", adrnlrilon lo thetroonds IttVlhsR K. J. HAIL,
Preatdertl'

QfKRA HOCSE.

ORCNnOPKNINO OP THR SJRAkON.
"A..

JAtttlTS CH.B' JAPANESE TROUrE,

H,"T.J"?!tU" Jt'1,' m ,lour 1'rMjsw h United
aiieetal prruilMlon uf lbs ofJaien, and wboaa wooderriit iwitormanrS ha.""I",". by Clia iKiblle and: pnsaor.Mw ,or

lo Va Ihe steal l of Jspanasel.iKlerC

a1aS5ss!2rI.JUw ,"''"1"4 ' "" bUCory OI

ai a line CM rEUNtSUAY AND SATURDAY,nee norrinesi lis pr.par.lloo UuHnioa for sals,t nm ured hIbaa. will Monday, lam.aiiiljf Imar.CVIlwlandHuniiarpatA'ral

JjJATUINAL THEATRE.

.. k91' WLKKONLYI
la A IH.CJVIK11 HAHY."

. -- ..Til E PARK lIUUThKuilIPAKriuinr. Dn.. MA1IY. II AIIY,KABY, ABY, JlAll; hIIAHY, 'pi. liAiiy, ba r,i:
IlAelV S?

iiajiy; Sauy tAiir', JAifcIIS BY jaby; EabJ; fiiBi.I1ARY, 5ay, ntijt: CibCIIABT. JAJY, fcARt, UArlt:baby!Raiiy: liAr-t- : near
MATINBB, SATUIrtlAT AT I

REFTEMREB KNIGHT.
cvtckjsw " 11 L c f i

MISCELLANEOUS.
QI.D GAS FIXTUtUS

StX&nlVf'
N ERA or 000D TIMEg.

MONET rOR"EVERYBODY.

OVER tnnilNCVRRENCY DISTRIBUTED.

GRAND OArfrAL PRIZES or
8i,ios. sacrxoTiiijoi, in.coo.

SECOND GRAND DRAIYINO

KENTUCKY CASn DISTRIBUTION COMPANY,

IN THE CITY 0rLOCISVILLE, ET.
TIIUIVSDAY.aT'QUUT U, 177.

OR MONEY RErUNDED IN ITLL.

AUTHORIZED SY TUELEQISLATUREt

STSTAJNED BY THE IVJURTSI

rARMKRS AND DltOVERS' BANK,

lAUUVILLE. EY, DKTOSITOnY,

UST OF PRIZES
'pjii. of,..,,.

--russssus tt ttumntfiSiTZinrrra. ol l mi tos Prises oflsVraT iSSi
OI -- . 0,000 ajo Pvtsasolliooea. liuos

pueaorsi,ooea ioo KlMaoljMeiTZSvS
1'rlAnuryI.ooea lo on I ox lines ojftio eC. ..... a.,. .Twa, anouniioa lo aiio.oja.

WHOLE TICK ETH 110. HALVUf SV. Otis niTimjasue, ii Tiearm, iioo
KaAiittaaAA. p.a h. A..A. a. it-- T&.I n a

Reliable Afeois wanted everjrwbere, tttud relbf.
enteawiUi.ppljcmtlooio prevent dwlajr.

O. RARIIOW u , Oen I Vfsnaf t ra.

Or TUOS. H, lt 8 CO, Usn I e&stern Ateota,
mi,,!1" WSEND FOR A C1RCT1UAH. aaijiiMl

(KA A fXJUtlKB'
CXLEBHATCD

li'MTFItilll
WOhCaiMTElttfll

rronottnred by connouaeurs to be the
ONLY (J OOD BAUCK."

And applliablr lo eve ry tar My of dish.
Ttrrt nf k 1tf iVsina sajiui as

-- Tell thi I IHHIRSinu ihelTuuoTl. hljtil.rsteeniaO i. ladla, and la. In mr opinion. Ilia itiosl
5 . iv .a a u .. ids moil wholesorus Sauce Uiat at

rramlum st Ceritenn'al fort
FlnC. "EXCELLENT TASTE."

:tStC0rL "VERl CARKtULLV PREFARtD,.
Lr t 4 TERRINS' SIQNATURB
LEA A rERRIN? BIONATURE

la oo ev.rj bottle,

11 oa every bottle.
LEA A I'KIIRIN".

LEA A TERRIN&

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
JOHN DUNCAN SONS,

Nsw ork.
JliiiL

fflHK LADDTATENT

STrvranss
OOLD WATCH CASKS

la Lslles, Oeollsmsa's ssul
BojTsiiei

PRICES REDUCED.

MKMWA
rtsatid lb (Itiuf ralAut - ,1.- -
JVorta-- by tb wauli and

Jlrr tradt ir rally ihrou(ty
L'olUd auie. and BrtU

. .. toh froviBcea. Jriiarn

SPltrCHrF " ""OBPfcCT COTTAOE. BE
mm is UJ. W by rail and bost, three inhv
lEtiWi'if-W- t fif.foe4 labia; lw roei
iieai!jrJo.fjto6, inoderaTe iTcea. ftefaraiiloa. jylir
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